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RULES GIVEN OUT 
,REGULATING CREDIT 

DUE ENLISTED MEN 

PRESIDENT JrS~T iNN ARBOR COMMAND ANT ISSUES 
Speaks ~!:~:;a:.tJtu~ NEW RULES fOR THE 

ARMBRUSTER ATTFNDS AQUATIC ME~T TRACK MEETS SIGNED 
Iowa Team Oompares Favorably WITH CORNELL AND 

With "Big Ten" Swimmers. 

Pr6llident W, A, Jessup has gone CADETS THIS SPRING David Armbruster. swimming COE fOR APRIL 13·27 
In All Cases Students Will Be 

Given Credit Up To Time 

to Ann Arbor. Michigan. where he Is 
one of the speakers of the short_ All Military Organizations Will 

coach. returned from Chicago yeeter- . -:--:--
day where he attended the confer- Pending Negotlatlons Were Oom

of Enlistment. 
term state institute for superintend-
ente. p.rincipals and sUllervlsors. Yea_ 
terday he lectured on "Education as 

MUST FINISH FIVE· SIXTHS IF WORK a Science" and "The School and the 
Individua.l." and to_da.y he w1ll talk 

Seniors in Good Standing and on "Educational Measurements" in 
Ful1llling This Requisite two different lecturea. HI. last ad. 

May Be Graduated. dress tomorrow wlll deal with the 

Drill At Six 0 'Clock After 
The Easter Recess. 

REGIMENT TO MARCH MEMORIAL DAY 
Company Work Supplemented 

Later by Solution of Bat
taJlion Problems. 

ence swimming and diving meet held 
at the Northwestern tank last Fri
day. 

Although Iowa was not repre
sented at this meet Armbruster Is 
confident that we have swimmers 
and divers who could have given 
pOint winners strenuous competi-

school and the curriculum. tion. 

pleted By Officials 
Yesterday. 

BALL TEAM TO GO WITH TRACK MEN 
Track Artists are Rounding Into 

Fine Form- To Practice 
During Reoess. 

The general rules for the granUng , It is expected that he wUl return Commandant Andrew C. Wright The 'new record of 19 4-6 seconds Dual track meets which have been 

of credit to students who enter army to Iowa City from Ann Arbor to issues the following new rules to in the hundred yard dash is only pending for some time wIth Cornell 
ud naval service ,before completing prellare lome important lecture work govern the cadets for the remainder 2-6 of a second faster than the best and Coe have been officially sano-
the Alemester's or yea.r's work in in the intereats of the wa.r depart- of the year. Th~y are as follows: 'Ume of Hanallel. Iowa's crack dls-
which they are registered. formula- ment. He wfll be required to aban. 1. BeginnJDlg Wednesday, April tance crawler. No dives were per-
ted before the hoUday recess but don a number of high school com_ 3,. all organizations of the regiment formed which Iowa divers are in
modified slfghtly since. have become men cement add.r611868 In order to will drill daily Monday. 1'uesday, capable of doing although the con

tloned by both Colleges. according to 

a statement given out by the athletlo 

'depaJrtment yesterday. Negotl&;t1ons 

effective by formal adoption by the give his entire time to the war Wedn6llday. Thursday. and Friday. ference diven! secured a gl'eater &1- with the Cornell director were com-
facilities of all colleges which they work. trom 6 to 7 in the morning. tHude. pie ted yesterday. Tbe meet w1ll be 

atrect. 1- 2. The instruction will be prac_ I held at Cornell. April 13. The COl 
contest w1l1 lbe played at Coe on the 
27th of April. Medicine. homeopathic medicine. STUDENT WRITES Of tical. all available time wUl be de_ PROF. R. A. KUEVER 

and dentistry are the colleges which voted to preparing the cadets for 
are not concerned In the action by 
reason of their reserve enlistment ar
rangement. The applied science. llb-

erAI arts. pharmacy. and law facul
ties have formally adopted the rules 
and the graduate college has infor-
mally approved them which means 
virtually their adoption. 

Provtsions Follow. 

OLD fORT SNELLING ::!~c::;!:~s :~71~0!: ::o~d e:~~~ TO TEST LICENSES th:in:~~n!e w~t~a:::al:r~~em: 
Review of the Famous Old Pioneer 

Fort by Marcus Hanson Was 
Published Recently. 

geUc close order drill and manual of tween the respective teams. Kent', 
arms Ibut theae exercises must not Large Eastern Drug Manufa.ctur- nine will accompany Coach Watson', 
take up more than ten minutes of er Sued By Chemical Firm proteges to Cornell on the same day. 
each hour'. work. Using German Patents. Arrangements a.re undttr Wl&Y to make 

0011.1'88 PracUcal. the dual meet an "Iowa Day" at 
A fort Into which a foreign fiag . 3. The coune wUl embrace ex_ Prof. R. A. Kuever of the college the Mt. Vernon college. It Is proba.-

:was never carried except to be burned tended oroer drills, bayonet fighting, ot pharmacy has been retained as a ble that both teams will make the . 
The prOvisions .as announced by 'in the Sight of awestruck Indians. a advance guards. rear guards. lIank .pharmaceutlcal chemist by one of tJrlll to Cornell In cars if the Weather 

permits. Iowa w111 likewise be rep
resented at Coe by the baseball and 
track tilaru on the IT. 

Registrar H. C. Dorcas yesterday are fort In which the cannon were never guards. principles of attack and de_ 'the largest synthetic drug manufac_ 
18 follows: fired at a foe. a fort over which no fense. orders. messages. patrolling, 'turers of the east, In a law suit 

"1. In all cases credit for resi- ,:other flag than the stars a.nd stripes trench and mine warfare. Small tad. 'which ha.s been brought 8Igalnat It 
dence shall be given lu the lIenae tlta.t ever waived and near which no hos- tical problems wfU be prepared and 'by a chemical firm, which was orig
a atudent may return and take up 1lIe confiict was ever staged. this in worked out. Each unit commander inally in the control of alien ene.. 
his work whel'e he left off, if he ,'brief is the history of Fort Snelling. wJll submit through his next higher "miea. to test the vaUdlty of the 11_ Seventy-flve men are poundilJlg the 
chases to do so and if pOSlllble as told by Marcus E. Hanson, M. 'A, commander. on Friday of each week 'censes recently issued by the Federal track on Iowa field every afternoon 
and practicable. without repeating 1917, In his book "Old Fort SnelL a schedule of instruction fOlf the fol- 'l1rade commisalon. and creating a competition In the 
"hat he haa already coTered. ' Inl''' recently ~pttbltlhed Iby the lowing week. The first part of the These licenses were granted by the stride game Which has heretofore 

"2. Students who haTe comp1eted 'State' Historical soolety. period from April lat to June lit F'ederal Trade commission to Ameri. neTer been excelled on Iowa field. 
6-6 or any couNe (I. e. semester or ' The establtshment in 1917 of an w11l be devoted to company work. can flrms. and permit them to Most of the men win remain durlnr 
)'ear course) before wlthdr.aw&1 shall 'offlcer's training camp at Fort Snen- Field officers wUl clOlely supenise manufacture 11JltheUc drugs pateat- vacation to carryon their practice 
be granted full credit If their claSll 'Ing has .renewed Interest in the early each drill and report to the Com_ ed ,by German chemists. with an endeaTor to land a place on 
atandlng to date and an emmlnation days of the pioneer fort manaant the progress or lack of it Oaae 1a Important. the team which win repreeent Iowa 
over the work eovered warrant it. Josiah Sn~lJ1ng Founder. In each company. Battallon work This case is a "blanket" law suit, 'at the next meet. for the Coach haa 

. Most F1n1sh F1v~txtba. Many Interesting tales are told or ~w1ll begin when the companies have 'and 18 0 tremendous IIDlIortanoe be_ announced that the team which rep-
"s. StUdents who have complet- the bravery and impetuosity of attained the required standard of cause it will stand as a precedent. l'6sented Iowa at the Ames Indoor 

ad 5-6 of the year's work before witll-' 'Josiah SnelUng. captain in the proflctency. ,It w1ll determine whether these 11_ meet is not necessarily the one which 
drawal may ~e giTen fu.'ll ldr'ecUt 'French and Indian war and com_ 4. Any cadet of the regiment who censes wUl stand as valid and also ,wUl uphold the Old Gold In the fol-
therein after their re-reglstration In mander of a company at the battle (CoDtlJlUed OD pap t.) whether or not other coneerna than lowing meets. 
the University under such l'equtr~ 'of Tlpt)ecanoe. under whose direc.. the Investigators can use the name Marasco trod the mile path last 

IIlenta and regulatlpns 1n each col- tion the fort was bunt and for whom VARSITY 1 fRESHMEN 0 of a drug which has ,been used orig_ night at a fast clip. At each round 
lege as the faculty thereof m.ay ~t was named. inally In connection with the mar- of the homest4"'8ach he set a pace 
adopt. Each faculty shall proTide The evolution of Fort Snelling. keting of it. which made his competitoN draw on 
special instruction to enable stu- the SIOULChippewa feuds, the fur Kent's Men Nose Out Frosh in A vast amount of sctentlfic talent their resene energy. Younkin and 
dents to make up any omitted work trade. descrlptionB of the fort and Five Inning Oontest. Is on both sides. The defendants Paige are rounding Into splendid 
neeeeaary to the proper understand- 'Indian life. and glimpses of garrison have many chemists from the mld_ shape at the low huroles and wlll 
Ing or their adTanced work,. me .re only a few of the subjects The vanity nine nosed out Coach die western and eastern uDlvenitlea, doubtless be In tip top form by the 

.. 4. Any senior who at the time tl'6ated in the history of the tort 'Kerwlck's freshman squad by a leore to a8l1st In th18 Buit. The' case will ,end of vacation. Taylor In the 
of 'his withdrawal Is In good stand- ' from Its establlahmen't in 1819 to of 1 to O. In a five Inning ,game yea.- come up In the courts of New York pole uult Is recoTering from his re
Ing and has satisfied all the requfre- Its temporary abandonment as a terday afternoon. City. probably about the middle of cent Injury and Is once more acqul!r-
menta for graduation in his college ;military post in 1868. In an effort to uncover pitchers, April. ing his old time swing over the bar. 
except the completion of 1-6 of his 
last year's work shall !be recam-
mended for graduation." 

Olears Matters np. 

I Coach Kent gave three men opportu
nities to display their wares. Boat-

TO GIVE COURSE FOR SCOUTMASTERS man started the game and got eJong 

I 

With the pOSll~blllty that Green-PLANTS HAVE VALUE IN WARFARE 
wood and Struck will be eligible to in fairly good shape tor two Innings. 

This subject has lon,g been a mat- 8. U. I, Sum.mer Beeston Recognizee Hall and NIchols each pitched an Shimek ()pens Lecture SerIes GJven enter track events track fans are con-
ter which has agitated the student Tml)()rtanCf' ot t.hr Boy Scout.. inning, and though givtlllg a number by Staft of Botany Depal'tment. fident for a. well balanced team. 
bod.... mOTe particularly since the Greenwood throws the discus. 

I of hits. they allowed no runs. 
selective draft law went into effect. An extensive COllrRe In Boy Scout LUce caught for the van!lty. while The first of a series of lectures by Struck takes 'Part in the sprints nnd 
These concrete provisions banded lVork will 'be given at the University Captain Frank was coaching the members of the botanlca1 staff was tips off the short distances in re
down by the faculty committee com- during the first two weeks of the rookies at the batting cage. Olson given last night by Prof. Bohumll marka.ble time. 
P080d of Deans G. F. Kay, W. G, summer session. June 17 to 28. A was on first. McLaughlin at second. Shimek. The lecture trea ed of the Coach Watson believes tha.t he 
Raymond. and D. C. McGomey bring ,kflled Boy Scont Ipacle:o has been en- Ehred shortstop. and Leighton thIrd. value of plants in war time. Prof- wlll have a team to compete with 
the matter to a final and tangible ~age" to conduct the work. Charles Bender. Von Lackum. and Johnson essor Shimek brought out the tact Cornell which , will .gIve the Mt 

SmIth. who comes from the national cavorted In the outer garden. that the war In EurOlle today Is Vernon opponents strenuous compe-
Men who are oontemplatlng. or headquarters of the organization In Practice will be beld at 3 p. m. being foulght to a great extent with tltlon. It Is evident that the team 

.re liable to. withdrawal from the New Yorll every day during vacation and all the materlal~ made from plants. which w1l1 contest Cornell will be of 
University are advised to read over Thp. course will be very pracUcal members or the squad are expected The two other lecturea of the a far dltrerent calibre than the one 
tbe above regulations carefully that In nature and will be enough to oc- to remain in the city. Kramer. series which have been announced which went to Ames th"'ee weeks ago. 
the), may know their exact position, ('upy a student's rull time If he d&- who ha\ been kept from 'practice by are: "The German University and That the squad has Inproved Is evt-

---1--- sires. or hI) may take any regular an attack ot ptomaine poIsoning. Is~war." Prot. Bohumll Shimek. dent beyond doubt to anyone who has 
WILL SPEAK HERE APRIL' ('ourses In the University summer- expected to be out In a suit tomor- Tuesday. April 2. and "The Lakeside watched the men during the season. 

Mrs, Audrey Alspath Chase will session, The work Is intended both TOW. Brown. too. Is SOOl1 to be back Laboratory," (Illustrated) by Prof. I Every anticipation Is held forth for a 
not be here this Thursday. 0.8 an- for men who are now acting as Boy in the told and practice will be un- R. B, Wylie on April 9, I representative team at the coming 
nounced In yeaterday's Iowan. She Srout masters and thoBe who want der way:tn earnest throughout vaca- All lectures will be held In room I meets. Th, men are fairly contl-
lVllI be In Iowa City April ,. to become skilled mastel'll. tion. 1206, old sctence building. dent and working haret . 
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THE DAILY IOWAN, STA'fE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA Wednesday, March 

'" lOW AN 'of surgical lIistruments for officers' undermine ,the grounds upon which French. The latter were so tar us; 

4papeJ: of the State belts. the convictions are based. Here is trom their base of supplies, how- What of the faith and tire us 
.1Iit7 of Iowa A $100 bond will clothe a soldier, the root of all the evil. We cannot 

.- or feed a soldier for eight months, afford to be impatient. Impatience 
ever, that they were fOlfced to re- Men who march away? 
tire without accompUsh~ng the ob- In our heart of hearts 

IOWA OOLLEGE "RE. S . =========;:-=--=-=- or purchase 5 rifles or 30 rifie gren- leads to IntOlerance, , the fault in jec~ of their mission. 'Victory crowns the just, 
. Ulornlng~, ('XI'Ppt JIIonday by d 43 h .lly Iowllu Publishing Compluiy at 'a es, or and grenades, or 25 undergraduates Which every man 

~()3 Flast IowR Avenue. lowll City pounds of ether, or 145 hot-water must take upon himself to stamp out 
(6) Is there any other connection And that braggarts must 

between Iowa history and the rulli- Surely bite the dust, 
Illntered n~ St'toDd -laQs muttl'r at tbe post bags, or 2,000 sur.gical needles. of his make.up. 

ottlce or lOWIl Ity, Iowa, A $100 and a $50 bond will clothe ---1---
BOARD OF TRUSTEES and equip an infantry soldier for HOUSECLEANING TIME 

tary Wstory of France? March we to the field ungrievfng 
In 1762, after the French and In- In our heart of hearts believing 
dian War, France ceded all )ler Victory crowns the just. 

C. H. Weller. chulrman, ilarolrl Stoner. service overseas, or feed a soldier for 
secretary. E, hl, I\lclDwcu. MlJrlrcll E, Whit· The man who Isaid that "in the 

spring a young man's fancy lightly 
turns to thoughts of love," never 
hung around home much. Spring to 

claim to land west of the Missis- -Thomas Hardy. 
comb. Vergll ilUlH'bl'r, n , il. Newcomb, a year. 

E, S. Smith. $ 
sippi to Spain, rather than to have ---1---

Two 100 bonds will purchase a it fall into the hands of England. VAOATION PARTY. 

EDITORIAL STAFF horse or mule for cavalry, artillery, Again, in 1803 Napoleon sold the All Unverslty students rema1n1~g 
W. Earl Hall Editor-in-CWef or other service. us suggests "the housecleaning days 

Tele"honc Black 17117 Three $100 bonds will clothe a have come, the saddest of the year." 
Oftloo JIour.-l to fI dally, Room 8, L. A. soldier and feed him for one year Dulldln, We're not home now and this is 

lillnaglng EdItor In France, or buy a motorcycle for just one time in the entire year when 

Province of Louisiana, including in Iowa City durng sprng vacaton are 
the Iowa country, to the United cordially invited to a party to be 
States, llartly because he needed gven at Townsend's residence, 9 
funds with which to carryon his East Market, next Friday evening 

ThomM O. MII'lllIy a machine-gun company. we thank our lucky Saturn and wars in Europe. at seven-thirty. 
Sports EdItor Four $100 bonds wfll buy an X- Venuses and all the rest, that we are -1-- --1--

Ralph E . Overholser 

Chief A .. o~late 
Mildred E. Whitcomb 

ray outfit. 
One $500 bond will supply bicy-

cles for the headquarters company 
of an intlantry regiment. 

where we are, For sprlnlg with its I 1 Tell 'em-"I saw your ad. in the 
early signs brings forth the thoughts ~.. OUR APATHY = Iowan." 
of housecleaning, and housecleaning .J,;..~.-------------.:.t. .... 

X 
always brings one to thoughts of White moonlight filters thru the Assoclato Editor. 

William J . BlIrney Frllnk H. Co,v 
Howard Younkin RlIlnl\ Ji), Overbolser house-leaving. shadowed street; Alan Nicbois 
2:========~=================~ ~ _______ . ______ ~.~ . Remember how you had to work Just moonl1ght here; in Flanders, 

R. C. Hammer Business l\lanager What Otliers Think when the folks at home started the dawning day. BUSINESS STAFF 

a.ttack on every particle of dust that The court-house clock chimes solemn-
Telepholle 18711 The Dully Iowan wJll ~Indll' print I It 1 tid t ddt om" .. ROllI' -2 to 0 dolly. 108 E Iowa Av... nnd ('olnll1llnkntlollA from ~tllrle nts or m g 1 laVe crep n uring the win- one an swee; 

ul Advertlsinll' Manager 
Kenneth G. Ellsworth 

f,\('ult.\' m(>llllier~. 'rbp \vrltE'r mURt t ? W 't th t h d t St Q t" h 11 i l' ~Ivn thr nrtll'l!' 10 .h"w 11 1< '::01>,1 r"itll er. eren ose carpe s ar 0 uen lD s e s very ar away. 
In spnrllng it. bllt 110 1111111' w11l Ill' beat? Wasn't It some work to get ,The glowing students' house, with 

-_~_ 'Qrlntrrl It tbl' s(>ndE'r so dt'Algnatt'b. I 
SIGNS OF LIFE • ------' out the screens, dust them oft and open doors . 

Editor Dally Iowan, put them into place? How you Reveals bright glfmpses of the 
"Tl;le past examination week 

brought to mind the times dur-
ing the years past when we had 
four examinations in one day. 
To the new students the llresent 
system probably did not mean 

I was interested in an item in the swore up 'and down then, that if qrittlng dance; 
Iowan saying that Iowa women rec- you ever ,got married you'd see to A lovelorn waltz strain hauntingly 
ommended that when the daylight it that there'd be no housecleaning implores 
saving law goes into effect, the 10:00 going on in your housel And dies away; while over there in 
o'clock house-rule be changed to a The fence had to be painted; the France in Artcraft Picture 
11: 00 o'clook rule. Probably the old buggy was ordered washed, and The future of the World lies with 

much, but to those who have 
had the experience of taking suggestion was not made seriously the grass needed rolling; the ch.lck- the might 

but there Is danger that some such en·coop fence needed repairs and Of that great God of Battles, who 
four examinations in one day, 
the convenience and merit of attitude will be taken by some peo- hinges had to be 'Put on the old barn shall stay 
the present system means a ·ple. The whole purpose ot the new door; father wanted that garden Our British brothers in their hero 

"THE NARROW 
TRAIL" 

great deal."-Arizona Wildcat. plan would, of course, be destroyed spaded so he could come hame from fight, 
,The above clippirug from the stu- In that way. If we begin sitting up work and have all the fun planting And help them thru this lIame

dent publication of the UnIversity of one hour later after the change goes the seeds. Then when the radishes ' crowned day. 
Arizona shows the manner in whicl:\ into et'tect, we liha11 evidently have and lettuce grew, he pointed with The British line must hold! And 
the change from the hybrid examin- to get up one hour later and so Slip pride to "his" products, when he ' over here 
ation srstem which we endure here right back into the old plan, The knew all along that the spading was A fox-trot tinkles, rythmical and 
to a system based on reason has been object of the chall!ge is to save coal, the hardest and most j.mportant part clear. 

Eugene S, received by students at the western gas, and electricity by living by sun- of the job, 
state university. llght, of which in the summer there All this had to be done when it was I 

We l.are told that thi!! UniverSity is plenty instead of by artificial light, the kids' idea that the Ume had come .~+--------------"" 
l\1EN WHO l\IABCll J\WAY hall a facultY' committee appointed to ,,,,hich is expensive and less healthful. for marbles, fishing, ~aseball, ()addy. 

Investigate the deslrabfUty of a The neW' plan is intended to make shinny, and all of the re!!t. , ..... -.-------------f.o 
change fl!om the pt'esent exa.min!\tion 'absolutely , no change fn the huma~ Love in spring? Not for those wbQl What of the. te,ith alld t\re within 
8Jstem. No one 'Would suspect the day. 1 CIa. ses, meals, retiring hours have to help fn housecleaning and M;,en ",;.ho mllrcn awlloY • • 
ex1stence of sucb a committee wlth- ~nd ' everything else will be at , the all the other work that .goes with it! Ere the barn-cqjlkjl SI1.Y all 

out being told, for tl16Y do their same time as before. Only, onEl hOUl; That idea abo~t a young man's fancy ~lg~t ls growing gray, 
work behind cloeed doors, If, indelld, o't sttnligl1t w11l 'take the place of must have originated baok in t~e old 'to haz~d whence no tears ce.n 
they are doing any work. one hour of artificial Hght. , caveman days where there were no 

In a matter in which the I'Itudents' A. B. C. houses to cleRn, yards to keep in ot'-

interest/! are so strikingly Involved, 
it Is well to counsel with the stu-
dent now and tJ:l.en. Has our faoul
ty colnmlttee done this? No! II 

I '''---1--- der and where people didn't have 
to spade gardens, and ths man Wh~ 
wrote It must never have seen a baslh 
ball, a marble, or any of the inst!U~ 

If they should, as they ought, re~ 
fer tAe matter to the student, they 

9 ments of regular springtime utility. 
No, spring has other purposes QREQO QUIA OREDO. 

(T)le Daily Prlneetonian) 
wouid surely find a well-defined dls 'GoUeglls today are the breeders of 
like for the s.ystem 'Vhich ofte)l for-

for love. 

ma.ny a tYl?e of ma~; in sllite of all 
e,es the st~ ~nt to undergo three or we hear to the contrary, there II! no ;---:::;"';".:.i-:l~~~:--::--""",-=-=~~7,*-i 
four examJnaUons on a single day in tit ti # d tl hi h h , II iii u on ~or e UM on w c ar-
Ilnd at th same dme carryon hI, b J bi d f 0 f th At 1 ; I I • or/! r sons ell. er, ~~ eas~ 

plassro~m wor~ in hjs other coUrses. one bird is cqmmon to them a.Il-the 
Believe TlIe Daily towan or try it. I t 11 t l oti t h h i I 1 ' I -' p"e ec ual eg s - e w 0 gnore, 
4-chvlty Is des~~eu . " • 

, " 1 ,the existe cs ot other !!Olrltt! of view. 

For tlte remalnder of the cnr The 
'PhI' Dnlly lowan wlll carry IlS a dally 
feature n aet ot qtJcstlOt;lS Rnll nuswer~ 
prepared by vnrlou~ departments ot 
the DIversitY' ont'! deslgneil to gIve 
In'Or1l1~t1oD \))1 {>ast wars and ~e v.ree
ent war. lllmpbasls will oe plllccd on 
tbl! roles 1)lllyed by the Untvel'l!lty 
nnd tbe state, bnt the materIal wl11 
not be limited to tbel!e Oelda. 

~e a~,e confident , thl\-t w~ r~pre- If educat on '~I~es us anythIng, it 
se~t , th~ student body when we coit- Is t~e .real ~atlon that in no faith or 
deptn the examinatio~ sys~em fn theory Is there absolute truth. Sel
vogue here. And we believe fur- ence has produced the only certaln- '-(-E-d-lt-or-'-s -N-o-t-e--T-be-a-r-st-o-f-t-b-e-s-c..Jrl"";ea 
thermore that the obligation either ties of which there can be no doubt,' onder the rupUon , WAR, is belng pre-PQfed by Dr. Dan Ji) , Clark of the State 
to 'defend or to alter It rests upon and the egotist Invariably considers llIstorlcal society.) 
the faoulty and its special commlt- as seien tific certa.inties those whloh (1) Who were the first soldiers In 
tee. the Iowa country? 

are only relative. When he comes 
The columns of this paper are Frenchmen wbo made an expedi-

to 8 conclusion or makes a decision, tion from Montreal. 
open to those of you who would de- it does not occur to him that a per-
fend the system. Any observed rus- (2) When did the expedltion l'CaCh 

sonal assurance might appear to 
tIe on the part of tbe special oom- the Iowa countq? 

another as an opinion open to sus-
mlttee will be Interpreted as a wak- Early in the year 1735. 

llicion. that after all every question 
ing from a prolonged sleep. 

--1---
WJfAT YOUR MONEY DOES 

Students who subscribed for Lib
erty bonds last fall may be inter
ested in knowing just what his 
money is doing toward winning the 
war. We are printing below a few 
of the possibUitles, 11.8 prepared by 
the treasury department of the na
tion. 

admits two a.nswers. 
It 'bas been s.ald that jmen of 

strong intellect are never converted 
by argument; but it seems an axiom 
of justice that 0. man should attempt 
to appraise various views, to under
stand others rather than to persuade 
them. Too often things are taken 
for granted and preferences are 
maintained in the face ot truth, 
Egotism may be cast off by the acqui-

Ooe *50 bond w1ll buy trench siUon of a desire for evidence In 
knives for a riDe company, or 23 forming judgments, and in dealfng 
hand grenades, or 14 ,I6e grenades, with opponent's bUnd attack upon 
or 37 cases ot surglca.l Instruments oonvictions which never change 

~ted men'a belta, or 10 cases them; one must be patient enough to 

(3) What was the purpose of tbe 
CXpedJt1on? 
To punish the Fox Indians who 
had long been bitter enemies of 
the French, and to draw ott the 
Sac Indians from their newly
made alUance with the Foxes. 

( 4 ) Where did the Frenchmen en
counter the Indians? 
At a point on the Des Meines not 
far from the 1>resent city of Des 
Moinea. 

( 5 ) What was the result of the en
counter? 
An indecisive battle was fought 
In wb,ch Ithe Indians suttered 
much more heavUy than Ithe 

tl--a 
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HOME 
in addition to reoident 
~o..-~. otten '1t.o in.true
tlDn by corr".pondence • . 

STUDY r:~:lr!~~ed~r~~; 
26W Yo., u. ofe. (Djr.Z)Chicqo. m. M ..... J/T_ 

WASlfINGTON P OSITION -I-o{o-:-:------------J.+ 
maE::~h:=;:,:o~:aa:::e:~p: G:;~ 'ofJ. ___ T_mB __ IS_T_BE _ _ D_A_Y __ -o\4 

+ 
Society and Personal ATION HOURS ~ J LffiRARY 

~-------------______ -J 

ernment position In Washington, D. We love our school Uf&-but there's Edwin Cook and James Conroy at During vacation the general libra.. 
IC" and wJll leave today to begin on ~o place like home! If some student- the Kappa Sigma house ill drive ry will \'e open dany between the 
her new work. She has been in the eltpecially a girl-comes along with to New York during sprinr vacation. hour of 8 a. m. and 12 o'clock ana. 
University this year only since the a hop, skip and jump today, instead Ruth Wolcott, senior has been a from 1:30 to 6 p. m. in the afternoon" 
beginning of the second semester. of the usual and dignified walk wor- substitute teacher of mathematics The library wJll be open all day to

o Send The Daily Iowan home. 
=:::::::;;::===:;::::=====::~=====:::==== thy of University )girls-why, you during the last week in the BurUng- morrow unUl five o'clock. Begln
'" ----- --- know then, that toda.y Spring vaca- ton. high school. ning TtJ.esda.\, A'Pr1J 2 at ('light 

DINING ROOM OPEN THROUGH VACATION 

Places for the Vacation or Permanent 

YOUDES' 
119 No. Capitol 

Telephone 940 

•.••.•....•.•..•... 

tion starts. Walter Franke, student in the o'clock, the regula.r hours wlll I'll 
All you need to do is to get off ot University two years ago, has accep- resumed. 

the sidewalk and let her go merrlly ted the principa.lshlp of the Huxley --I--
on her way, Talk about Xmas being high school for the rest of this year. Dorothy Robinson of Hampton 1a 
the happiest <lay of fthe year-it Irene Whittaker of Washington, a visitor at the Delta Gamma. house. 
isn't in it with March 27,_1918. You sophomore fs in Davenport today ====;=================~ 
love your enemies and don't bear visiting her sister Margaret who is r----.--=-~:---------:..;.., 
any grudlge, not even the teacher who taking nurfjes training at the Mercy 

keeps you about four minutes after hospital. (] A R DEN 
the bell rings. Emmet O'Grady was called to his 

---1--- home in Ayrshire on account of the 

ADVERTISED LETTERS 
1\{en 

Anderson, Normlln 
Betz, MatheW (2) 

Mahannah, Lester 
'Ilbornburg, M. E. 

Women 
Grady, Margaret 

Martin, Mrfj. Jas. 
Walker, Mrs. Rose 
Wllliams, Miss Lois 

-1-1-"";'" 

1llness of hls mother. 
V. No'cklea of Charles City was a 

visitor at the Phi Kappa house for 
several days. 

Bessie McClenahan Is in Des 
Moines visiting La.ura Taft, formet' 
secretary' to Dr. Norris A Brisco. 

--1---
TAU BETA PI INITIATES 

Tau Beta PI, honorary engineering 
fraternity initiated Rudolph Freese 
and E. E. Knoll at their second ban
Quet of the year at the Hotel Jeffer
son Monday evening. 

Tal~s were given at the banquet 
by Glenn Mlller and Professor Flem
ing. 'l'he two initiates, Rudolph 

".ell 'em-"I saw fOur ad. In the Freese and E. E. Knoll read papers. 
--I--

The students of the School of 

rrODAY 

GLADYS LESLIE 
and 

V. FRANK 
GLENDON 

-IN-

"THE WOOING 
OF PRINCESS 

PAT" 
g== - 01:10=====::101:10====:101:10====::1'01:101:' ==::::ZOClO:::=OI:lOZ;::::::;:=::1 

also a good comedy 
"BABES and BOOB'S" 

ADMISSION 50 and 100 
no show Holy Thursday or 

Good Friday. ! 
'0 

D 

:L 
o 
D 

~ 
D 

:1 10 

e 

I 

10 

I~ 
·0 

I 
I 

been without a letter ., Ever 
from home for a couple 'of 
weekS?11 , Do you know how ' , I 

that feels? a 
nI 

ALL RIGtrF.i:··;f;~he fellows 
the front don't hear from home 
for months at 'a time. 
So send the Iowan to him: the 
rest of the semester. Ilat b 

" 

ahU 10 8JI tt1 . 
---:.1----

Iowa. City, Iowa. 
I enolose $ ............ 0 o. for subscriptions at $1.00 

apiece. Send the Iowwh for the balance of the sem-
ester to 

••••••• , • # ••• If •••••••••••• 

......... , ., ..... ..... ... . 
... .. ..... .... ... , .. ... 

Also, please send an' announoement to him bearing my 
name. 

..... ... ...... ............ 
......................... 

CLIP THIS AND SEND IT TODAY 

j9311 / 

Outside of U. So, 50c Additional for ·Postage 

, II 

I 

~~r====~oao~==:::ro=o~==:::roao~==:::roaOI~==~Ce====~,O~O~L====~ 

" GIve If fO me; 
pI ease. Grand
daddy.·· 

" Why Bobby. If 
YOU walt a btt for 
It you·1I h a va It 
to enjoy lonserl" 

"Poo-poo! T .t·5 
no areument with 

·cause ~ flayor 
~ anWlayS·· 

• 
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I==::::::IOI:IO~Z:::=::::::::IOI:IOI====:::IOI:IOIC' ==01:10'-=:::::::1'01:1[010 =:::::Iol:lo'Z:::====Il RED CROSS WILL · + ~ood + 

As, Easter Appr'oach' es ~ START CAMPAIGN lr~~~tu:~~t. 
~ fOR ' MORE .FUNDS +--------.1. 

o o Need $2,000 a Month At Least To 
Meet Needs of Iowa City 

Organimtion. n Presenting a large and. varied collection of the ~O 
R more advanced fashions for Sprilng, modeled 
U on lines of extreme simplicity and developed in LOYALTY LEAGUE TO CANVASS CITY 
0
0 

materials and ornamentations of refined 0
0 

Enormous Output Is Necessary To 
o elega,nce. The charm of oUI 0 Supply Demands of 8500 

'I ~ French Hospitals. . 
Spring Suits A big Red Cross drive for the mini-

mum pledging of $2,000 a month, 
o is delightfully expressed in fit, workmanship 0 w1ll cover Iowa City Thursday and o and accuracy of detail which are worthy of your 0 Friday of this week 
o careful inspection. The prices will make them O~ Under the auspices of the Loyalty 

~ 
doubly attractive. rangm' g from $18.50 to league, e11'0rt w1ll be made to cover 

the needs of the local Red Cro88 in 
$50.00 the future. A thorough canvass of 

the city w1l1 be made, and everyone 

Dresses You Will Want 
D w1ll have .an opportunity to .ubscrlbe 
o his or her portion to be paid month-

Fascinating new models that emphfasize thi~ FR'UcKa-~ the war. 

TYPEWRITERS 

The National TouGh Method u4 
new Underwood. for .t1l48Jlt ... 
at Ieee than regular rental OCII&. 
.After m montlui 70U .. a oneIIt 
nf1Uld for nerr out paid. 

See our agent. U. G. Ad.""" 
at the Y. II. O. A. betw... fou 
and fly .. d&Oy. 

NA.TIONAL TYPI8T AllOCU
TION. G])NAlDPJ1JPJu 11Y during the remainding period of 

season's style trend, faultlessly tailored from Payments wlll be collected month- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
fine W 001 Jersey, Serge, Silk Jersey, Taffeta, ly by 011'Icers of the local chapter, .,-.-----------...... 

o and all the handling of the money 

eta. Colors-black, navy, Poilu blue, rose, pearl, a will be In the hands of the Iowa City 

~ 
Copenhagcm blue, gray, tan, sand, green, brown. 0

1 
division. 

Iowa City Ohapter Actl.ve. 
Complete lines to choose from for wear on any "We are supplying at this time be-
occasion, at prices you will not object to pay- between 3600 and 4000 hospitals In 

o ing-from $12.89 to $50.00 0 France and all the gauze work must a 0 come from America," Is the state-

~
o Alterations Without Charge ~o ::~f::I;:t f:~::;~O:~es~~:~~ 

for this district, a few days ago, 
We are prepared to alter garments any times ... ., CIA" .. ~ .. ...,. _ Since the organization of the 

before Easter but urge you , to make your pUI- ~~,' Iowa City chq.lIter to March 18, 1918. 
B chases as early as possible in order that our ~,,~'Al 0 174 yards of gauze alone has Ibeen 
o workroom will not ,be pressed for time at the!l4".Y'''S? 0 used. In addition 11,700 yards of 11 t . t II, ~ musUn, 7,000 yards of outing flannel, as mmu e. . 

'and 1,842 pounds of yarn have been 
made up Into hospital suppUes and 

o 01:10===01:10 01:10 O~OIC===oao _.0 articles of comfort for our soldiers 

~==================~~====~~~~==========~~- In France. 

l 
.... nwa~t· Ad~ .. 

Rate: 12 word., 108, 1·2c each addi-
tional word. ' 

Three ineertlonl, 2I!e. Local reader .. 
lie a Hne, black lace, lOc alba •• 

All clae.lfted adl, cuh In adYanee. . . ... . . .. ..... .. 
Lost: A bunch of keys. Fln<der 

please leave a.t t. M. C. A. or at 
Iowan 011'ice. 142 

OOMMANDANT ISSUES LAWS HAVE SIXTY STARS . For every $10. worth of material 
NEW RULES FOR TD Another sernee filii haa made It. that is taken into the rooms, the val-

OADETS THIS SPRING ~ppearanee on the C&Dlpua. Hanging ue of the finished products which are 
out of t~e law llbr.ary windows on shlppec\ to France Is placed at $48, 

(ConUnued trom page 1.) the third floor .... huge ,red bordered according to the report from the cen-
at any time during the year has been ,banner w:tth sixty blue .tars. tral bure&u at Wuhlngton. 
absent from a drill or lecture 11'111 ba 'Theee stars ars for the men that bave Dress WOUJlda With Saw Dut. 
required to make good the time lost. left school lut spring and this fall In Roumanla 'l'ight now, Jt is re-
Makeup dr1lls will be heM on Wed- to go into U. S. lerno.. ported they are dressing wounda wIth 

LOST-A fountain pen with a ne8daY8, Thursdays, and FridayS of Elenor Steinberg, junior law, hu saw dust in ,place of the much needed 
cold chain and pIn on the cap. each week from 4: 30 to 6: 30 p. m. had charge of the flag. gauze bandlilee. That must not hap-
Phone 210'1. until all absences are made up. Ca- -1- pen to American soldiers. 

dets except 011'icers who have no THREE SENIORS PLACED Not a .Ingle article Is rejected. 
WANTED-Two copies each of absences w1l1 JlQt be required to at- The committee on recommend&- U a sweater or other garment is ~o 

Iowan fol' March 17 and 20th to com- tend mak~up dJrllls; a.ll o~lcera *111 tlons announces the following elec- ~r otr specifications that It cannot 
plete files. Must be in good condl- attend unt1l further ordera. From tions: Mary DeSnva, Linn G ove, as be accepted for any use, It goes to 
Uon. tt ,this date, April B, two lates will be teacher of EDigUsh; Helen Hummer, the Belgian relief IUl'ply. 

bounted 88 an absence trom <dr1l1. An Calmar, as Iteacher of English and "It may bring him back to yOU" 
NOTIOB absence t\rom a make-up drill will be domestic lcience; Cleo Sponsler, is the lnipetus sent out from the cen-

"Left overs" wlll be interested in 'an absence trom drt11. Any cadet Lineville, as teacher of domeetio tral division headQuartera to prompt 
the young people's union Ealter who faila to m.ake UP his abaen08l science. the untiring e11'0rte of the Red CroBB 
aunrlse meeting, ,at the Chrlsti.an wlll be minked failed tor the Bemee- I workers an<d to dlect the campaign 
Church, Sunday morning at .even ter work and thereby lose his credit. 8PEOIAL NURSB LJIlAVB8 the last of tbfa week. 
o'clock. Ev-bod'lr ia WIld'D.... Ito for that ,period. -1-

- ~" "'IU Anna. KUnebell, expert Durse who. 
LIBRARY INVENTORY set their clock a.head Saturday enD- lWlee MOBt be Olean. . hal been employed by the Unl1'8n1ty 

ing before Tetiring. 6. Each eadet fa required to keep for the put three weeks to guard The lIbr.ary force w111 take ahant-
Miss Esther Anell of the Metho- his rifle and eQuIpment clean and 8lgainst an epidemic of scarlet fever age ot the Easter ",C9U and make an 

dlst society will lead the meeUn,g to see that they are In a serviceable and other contagious dlseaeee at Cur- Inventory to ascertain the exact num-
the topic for which Is Christ's Easter condition. Company commandel'l rler hall, left yeeterday. Her work br of volumes In the library, 
Me8llage--"Peace be unto you". will be held II'9spon81ble for the com- has been of great value, it was stated 
There will be spect.al music. The plfance with this order. at the l'resident's otrlce yesterday. 
meeting wfll not tak the place of the 6. The cadet regiment wUl march ---1---
regular evening meetings of the In the Memorial Day parade May BO, Make It TltJo/ 

,PASTIMfi 
TODA.T AIm rollOuow 

PEGGY 
HYLAND 

in 

"THE DEBT 
OF HONOR" 

run of Thrills. Don't IIiu 
It 

If You Want a Good Laugh 
Come Down hd See 

FAT·TY 
ARBUCKLE 

WItH 

MABLE 
NORMAND 

in 
a 2 reel comedy 

Admission 6, 11 centis 

various societies. This formation will be considered a 
___ 1_ The nurses In the University traln-

drtIl and no one will be excused. 
Ing school are now served with 

LUNCH SERVED TO NURSES 

NEW BOOKS ON IDSTORY 7. After companies have had an 
t It t th th I 

lunch ,between the hour of nine and 
New books on the general subject oppor un y to get oge er on e r 

Coca-COla ia always .. mishty 'Welcome .ur: 
tion. whether the crowd'. hot and "dry or 
just wanting a 818ee of delicious refresh
ment. It'. the favorite can of million. daily. 

of history have been receivd at the drUls, uniforms complete, rifles ten in the mOr~lng on account of the 
library. A list of these books tol- cleaned, etc., the commandant will extra work resulting trom the crowd-
lows. minutely inspect the regiment and ed condition at the hospital. 

Bury, "Studnt''8 HlBtory of the company making th~ best record ~=~=~~-====-~~, 

Greece;" Smitb, "Arnold's March at thlB Inspection wlll be excused ,------------, 
From Cambridge to Qubec;" Renout, from three conBecutive drills with 
"Outlines of General History;" Mor- tull credit for three hours' worJt. A WELL DRESSED MAN 
ey, "OutUne of Roman History;" 8. The w,rltten examinations will 
Elltot, "The Philippines;" Frost, be held about the m~dle of May and 
"The Wonders of HIstory;" Thomas, will cO\'er the work prescribed in 
"Hh,tory of ]]Jngland;" Marriot and thIs oroer. 
Robertson, "Evolution ot Pru8sla;" 9. This order 11'111 be lI'ead to .. 11 
DuPuy, "Uncle. Sam's Miracles;" organizations on March 21, and 
Simmonds, "They Shall Not Pus." 'April 3 and 4. 

-1- --1--

Keeps His Shoes 
SHINED 

100 
at 

BUNT KIRK'S 
OIGAR STORE 

Bend The Dan, 10waD hom .. 8eDd The Dall, IowaD home. 
• ' ---.,;-------..,----~ 

• I 

Demand the fOtIulne h full name
nlcltnaanea encouralO aubatltutlon 
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the people of 
their money 
four and one 
In the people 

SlIflrtly 
bet Moines, 
to her home I 
death ot her 

the stata, 
touched. 'l'he 
LIberty loan 
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